


Q: How does posture affect workers’ compensation and injuries? 
A: Ergonomic (soft tissue injuries) account for 33% of the claims in 
the State of Ohio, with an average cost of $23,000 dollars. A person’s 
posture can also contribute to an ergonomic type injury along with a 
daily repetitious job function. 
         If you want an example of good posture, just look at a young 

child – their back shows a graceful ‘S’ curve and their movements are easy 
and effortless. 

          As we get older, bad habits such as slouching and inactivity cause mus-
cle fatigue and tension that ulti-
mately lead to poor posture.  

         The complications of poor pos-
ture include back pain, spinal dys-
function, joint degeneration, 
rounded shoulders and a potbelly. 

  
Symptoms of poor posture 
Symptoms can include:  

1. Rounded shoulders 
2. Potbelly 
3. Bent knees when standing or 

walking 
4. Elbow and wrist pain 
5. Head that either leans forward 

or backward 
6. Back pain 
7. Eye strain 
8. Swollen ankles 
9. Body aches and pains 
10. Muscle fatigue 
11. Headache. 

 

Which of the above would least likely 
contribute to a bad posture? 

Answer: 4-7-8 
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UPCOMING SCSC EVENTS & DATES 
 

 
Sept. 26—Confined Space Training at the Canton 
Regional Chamber—more info to follow. 
 
March 25-27, 2014 Annual Safety Congress at the 
Greater Columbus Convention Center.   
 



 Don’t Barrel Through Work Zones! 
By: Stephen Gronow, Stark County Engineer’s Safety Superintendent 

E ven though I work for a road department, just like 
most of you I get a little frustrated when I see orange 
barrels, flaggers, advanced warning signs, merging 
traffic lanes, and long lines of traffic while driving 

thru Stark County.  It means delays. 
 
So, why do we get so frustrated when we come to a work zone? 
Impatience probably. Or maybe it’s that person who sped by eve-
ryone and at the last minute and wants to merge in front of me, 
I’m sure you know the one. But, I do understand the importance 
of driving safe and being aware while I am in the work zone. Not 
only are work zones good, because that means that our roads are being improved upon and made saf-
er, but it also provides jobs to our economy.  Fines and tickets are very expensive, and an even more 
important reason is that people are actually working in this area. Not just any people; moms, dads, 
neighbors, family and friends.  You may not be able to imagine what it would be like to go to work 
everyday on the road, where people are impatiently speeding by you. That’s why I would like to en-
lighten you on work zone safety awareness. The road is our “place of business.” 
 
According to the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (2002-2011): 

 169 people died in vehicle crashes in Ohio work zones in the ten-year period from 2002 to 
2011. 

 The numbers are on the rise: From 2009 to 2011, the number of vehicle crash deaths in 
Ohio work zones doubled from 8 to 16. 

 56,945 vehicle crashes occurred in Ohio work zones in that same 10-year period 
 19,988 of the total vehicle crashes were rear end collisions 
 The top three causes of work zone crashes are: 1) Following too closely, 2) Failure to con-

trol, 3 
 Improper lane changes (All these causes are preventable.) 
 Excessive speed has directly resulted in more than 1,500 work zone crashes since 2003 

 
With so much construction this time of year, motorists frequently encounter work zones.  Please 
keep the following tips in mind when driving through work zones: 

 Avoid Distractions. Such as changing radio stations, using an iPod, texting or talking 
on a cell phone while driving. 

 Stay Alert. Keep an eye out for workers and equipment. Make safety your first priority. 
 Drive Courteously. Merge with caution, and don’t tailgate. 
 Do Not Speed.  Follow posted speed limits in and around work zones. 
 Respect the Flagger. 
 Buckle Up. 
 Be Patient.  Today’s work zones lead to improved safety and mobility on your roads to-

morrow. 
 

What is the difference between a safe work zone and unsafe work zone?  The difference is you!  Drive 
safely, stay alert, and stay alive. 



Calling All Safety, Health and 
Human Resource Vendors 

 
 

2013 “Safety, Health & Human Resources Fair 
Sponsored by: The Stark County Safety Council 
Thursday, Sept. 12th from 11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.  

Meyer’s Lake Ballroom, 3218 Parkway St., Canton, Ohio 
 

This is your chance to network with more than 250 safety, human re-
source and health & environmental professionals 

Gain fantastic exposure for your company’s product, service or technology 
 
Cost:  $100.00 per space if registered and payment is received by 
08/01/2013 

  – After 08/01/2013- the cost is $150.00 
 
Cost Includes: 1 Round Table w/ Linen Tablecloth & 2 Chairs (note: 

tables are not skirted) 
    Two lunches (*additional guests- $16.00 each) 
    Listing on The Stark County Safety Council Website and 
    Stark County Safety Council Facebook Page  
 

Electricity is based upon request and availability- we encourage you to 
register early.  

Doors for vendors to open at 9:30 a.m. 
Vendors Must Be Set Up By 10:30 a.m. – No Exceptions 
Nothing can be brought in the day before and all materials must be re-

moved immediately after the Safety Fair. 
 

Reserve your exhibit space today; contact Stark County Safety Council Program 
Manager, Connie Cerny at (330) 458-2061  
or conniec@cantonchamber.org.  
 
“The Stark County Safety Council was once again named one of the “top” safety coun-

cils in Ohio by the Ohio Bureau of Worker’s Compensation!” 




